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v OtHCE l.y OAK llALLTHiRD StOliY.,

TEU.M3.
If paid In advance fl.S0

':.' If paid within six month '2,00
If not paid within the year lt.30

iii:.nt:i:s .1 tte.v.tmoa
ll'iml Machine for Sowing

TK KOTII Y.& UI-OVU-
lS SIIKD

1FARMERS w idling to purchuse a Inbor und inoue)
suving Machine can do so by culling on

C. W. FERRIS. IhiUutc, of
E. O. HROSVEROU, Joucille.

IT T" I'rice, $ I Oil.

Tim proprict.tr would refer to the following I armor
in Hillsdale nnd I enawee Counties, who have used
tins Machine! A. Kie. E. C. Muuford, A. M iliary,
Moscow ; Hon. Z. Wiiliam. N. Witucrcll, C. Fens,

. ALUANV, 28.
Great rio in river. Locks overflowed and

ttuUr in u 1st t! or of buldius. A heavy rain
storm ftLcoinjiBiiiod by liuil has jirovullcd all

day.

nt'XKEU UlLE Mo.M ME.NT LltillTEU WITU O AS.

Tlio fixtures having been totitjilctcil, tlio
monument was lityestorday afternoon for tlio
first timo with pas. Thoro aro ten bat-win- jr

burners," nnd a ipo possos up tlie woll or in-

ner circle, two hundred and twenty foot. Tho

cxponse of its introduction was betweon two
and tlireo hundred dollars. No pain or ex-

pense is spared to render tho grounds and
monument attroetivo to visitors. Could not a
powerful reflector ho 'arranged t thotop, at
ono of tho aportures, to answer as a sort of
Lioht IIoubo to tho vcsslcr. in tho harbor?

Doston Traveller, Apr. 20.

General Scott. The Journal of Commerce
of Thursday says: "YVe yesterday had tho
pleasure of an interview with tho veteran chief.
Ilia massivo framo is still robust and vigcious,
and ho appears capable of encountering tho
hardships of another war, if necessary. Ho
lives in handsome stylo on twelAh Rtrcot, con-

venient to his business office, tho 'Ilcaclquartors
of the United States Army,' where, with his
aids, ho is constantly engaged in tho dischargo
of his responsible duties."

AM)

FURNISHING GOODS.
OAK HALL

C Tj O T i jTV ( STOMSI
1ULLSDAT.K, MICH.

The nihscriSer hns now in store, the lMt asort
mcnt of Heady MiuleClollihiK, in HilU.l iIc Conn
ty, Manufutured by Oak Hall workmen lor tin store

consistino or
HEAVY OVER COATS.

SACK AND R U S I N E S S CO A T S .
FINE DRESS COA TS.

FANCY C A S S I M E U E C OATS.
l'AXTS AXD VKST8

a l.irge assortment.
also:

Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Cravats, Col-

lars, Carpet-Hag- Hals, Caps,
tyc, tJ'C

all of hich ill bo sold chenp.
CLOTHS AM) TRIMMINGS.

constantly on hand. Custom work done in a superi
or Htyle.

' (nrCuttinir done on Kbortnotice.
J in. 17th l!:.r)4. II. M. KEEFER. Aent.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
"That which ye Sow, shall ye also Heap.'"
ONSF.OUENTLY it befits thoxn who nro lover

j of early vegetation as well as of choice fruits to
no carcli 111 the election of their Seeds.

MOIT&IIIIO.
Imc in conscquciico been ut the expense of fretting

GARDEN SEEDS.
from the

AMERICANSEED STORE. ROCHESTER, N. Y

All warranted and further they nre cmowcrod to
sell them clo nper thnn tiny other 111 market, in pa
per nt . cent per impcr.
III. (100 Piipcr assorted Garden Seeds. Set, jter paper,
.I.IIUJ do do I lower do do tin tlo

50 do Pursnip do do do
10) do licet do do do

111 do Carrot do do do
51 il Turnip do do do
5 'I do Radish do do do

3,10 d Pint do do do

The Straits. OnenUvJ'alo Vessels at Chicu- -

go I he indignation .Meeting.
Tho propeller Forest Queen and steamer

(Jlobo from Rollulo BrnvcillUBt niulit. Jhev
report plenty of loo in straitn, end tliiuk to-se-

will not be ublo to pass for n week or ten
day.

Pursuant to a call published In tho city pa
pera for tut in Jij nation inoetinjr oiMinst tlx
Great We.tern Itailwav, a number of mer
chant assembled in Warners Hall last evening,
Tlio elialrman stated that tho tncctin"r was
culled for mutual cxpier.fion ami uonaultation
in regard to delay of jjooda. It wna ajrcod by
all that tho Michigan Central Roilioad was
not blamoablc, but tho fault rested entirely
with tho Great Vestern. Col. Hammond of
tho Michigan Central addrossod tho moetin.
making such an explanation ns tho facts re-

quired, stating that the Great Western was not
so much to blamo as appearances would indi
cate: that they wero not prepared to carry
freight but on in? to delny in southern route.
had boon induced to take moro than they wero
able to carry, also that tlioy ordered cam and
engines: but orders wero not filled os eoon as
expeetod. Several other gent. omen address
cd tho meeting, and then thoy adjourned.

Fighting in Mexico-Alva- rez Routod.

New Orleans. April 25.
Tho steamer Texas arrived with dates from

tho city of Mexico to tho 17th. An enjrago
mont had tat cn plncO between Santa Anna and
Alvarez. I ho latter routou.

It was reported thot fifty-on- o persons re
cently arrestod in tho steamer Arctic, near Han

Diaz, landing without passports, havo been
carried to tho capital, heavily chained, among
thorn twenty native Americana and twclvo a- -

doptod citizens.
Tho victory of Santa Anna was celebrated

at tho capital with great rejoicing, Bnd other
accounts say tho victory is a ridiculous oxag
gerntion.

Tho schooner Grape Shot is still anchored
below. . .

NevV York. 23
Tho Coloric ship Ericsox, went down tho

Day yesterday on a trial trip. Sho ret u mod
when tho storm was raging, and went opposit
tho GInss IIoubo Dock, Jerioy City. Tho
squall struck her whilo tho fireman was hcav
inr cinder trom tho side port, which ts a very
largo one, and keeled her downputting her
siarooru under tho water, which rushed in be
fore sho could bo riglnod.

Sho tilled and sunk in about 8 fathoms of wa
ter, and 300 yards from shore. Several sloops
near tho 1 lattery Imvo been driven ashoro, and
one ship struck with lightning.

In this city, eflects of tho storm wero not
Ie serious causing (Instruction to ptoperty.

Tho wind blew with increased violenoo in
tho afternoon, carrying off roofs and dostroy
ing several buildings. A row of dwelling
Iiom?o on tho easterly sido of fth Avenue, bo- -

tween 37th and 38th streets wore badly dam
aged py tho pale. ,

Im Jersey City tho Custom IIouso on Cu
nard Dock was unroofed.

TTOIt SAI.F. A Fwrin coiitoininij acres choice
L land, hituntfd three mile frm tlio villnjo of

i iiiisoaie, one nuiiareo mm nuren ikti-- unproved.
two friiuK- - ' hoiixea nnd two fruinel hnrnes on the pre- -
nus'-a- it'a nn oreli:inl ol 'J M bearing fruit tr'cs,
weil tiiunereU on. wntereu.

A No, n Farm of acre eix miles from the illnpe
ol I lair, seventeen iicrea unJer iinnrovenient
L'i d liir house aii! fr.une liurno.i the prt'ini.es, with
I'l't neitrnn; unit tr"es.

3.J 'J'erms ma le known hy enouiriti! of
tl.lt. Alt.M.STKONd

JJilUhile 4 piil 1".. I'.'.l
1s rent Oiieniti ol' IVcw Jooi!!i.

THE I'HiST AUKIVAL.

CLOTHS, CASSTMKHKS U VESTIXOS,
of every style and quality.

TEEC LAIUii:ST STOCK
In Hillsdale County.

JOHN KLATI(J
Would respectfullv invite his friends and pMrnnsto ex
amine his slock os lie hns enlarged Im business it ena
Lies hiiii to defy .competition, he they
Turks, Jews or tho Emperor of all tha Russians.

I would like lo see I lie man llmt will nm purchase a suil
frritves, when he run have litem for Three Dollars
a Hat fur a hliiilinff linn will alter liisnitoearnnce mine
riully. The fiir.tion hns been oske.l by some of my
neiuhhora, liow I itihiibsjc to sell s i tnu'-.- Chuhlnir for
rush Gents it is this. I sell Goods nt small noli is so
thul lie put lie find it an ol jert lo purr.linse. Men i. Boys

HATS A CAPS
oil kinds constantly on hand. Also furnishing Goods
oi a giMHi fuuiuy. surii as
Shi i is, Drawer, Cravats, Collar, Overalls &c

Clothes, Cassimeres and Vesting, aoM by the yard
cheaper limn can be purchased at any oilierstore in town

BOYS CI.OTHIMJ,
kept ronsinnvly on linud let tho U'hoys be dressed up

Hills dale. April lZ4. i.3U5

103,033 Gifts for the People.
JO? I All I'HIUIAM submits to the Teople of the Uni-le-

States hi, THIIIO
MOXSTRIt GIFT ENTERPRISE,

In connection wiih the F.xhibitions of his MagnilWnt
an.t iimneiise

rn

At Academy TTall. fiC3 nroadwav, New York.
CrlOO.OOC) Tickets Only, ntt?l Each.r' Will be sold. V. irh purchaser of Ticket for the

ADMISSION OF FOUR PERSONS
Toihe Exhibilion, will be presented with a numbered
Certificate, entiiltnij the Holder to One share in the fol-
io ittf. inn.ono r,h.
A F Alt M, located in Harrison tnwnsli'p. Gloucester Co.

New Jersey, ami within 13 miles of Pliila lelphia
Iteml.rncesover 100 rcres ofLifvl. in a hiifli Htatejofc in v;o imlh it. i jv rnoijj, n'ii. n il l miicr oecesl
ry Out house, In good repnir There is a Inruc

of choice Fruits Title indifputabJe. Valued
at StC.OOO

(An Inforinstion in regard to the Frm can he
Detained of Utl.iN KDrui.D, tenant on the pre-
mises )
APrRPKTUAL LoAS without security or interest, 5.000

20()0
, 4. .4 ..

1 0()()
u U e.'iOOencli l.ooo

10 - " " " " 100 " 1 ooo
Thu CttrnRATito Trottito MAitrVLily Dale,"

whocan trot. In harneas, mile in 0:10, valued at I.S00
ft UosrwooD Pi ao valued nt t"i00 each, 2 500
5 3M " 1,500

(A portion of the Tiano are T GI.BT!ltT V

Co Celehrsted JF.olinnt. Oihera of HALLATT
DAVJS & Co'a Splendid Instruments.)
The Splendid SF.KtES-O- PAINTIVtIS

known as the "MIR NOR. OF NEW UNO
LAND AND CANADIAN SCENERY,"
and now realizing a handsome income by it
Exhibitions in the East valued at 22,000

3 LifhtanrtBeautiful Carriages, $223 each, 673
10 Gold Watchea, 100 " l.noo
40 " 50 " 2 000

100 " Pens and Cases, ' 500
5.000 Teneils. 3 13,000

98,019 Pieces ot Clini e, Popular and Fashiona-
ble Music, 23 cts. each, 23,705

100,000 Oifta. Valued at tOG.380
ONE GIFT FOR EVERY TICKET.

Tnordertoinsoreto all concerned a perfectly fnirand
sniisfartory disposition of the above named Gifia. Mr.
PERIIA.M proposes that the shareholders shall meet
together

On Thu sday Evening, June 22f, 18.4.
t(Or sooner, if all lie tickets are sold due notice of
w hirh will be given,) at some snitable place, hereafter
to be designated, and appoint a Committee of Five Per-
sons, to recieve the property, which they may dispose of
In such manner; by lot or otherwise; aa the shareholders
In general meeting, shall direct, the Committee giving
good and aufficie t h, mis. if required by the aharehold
era, fjr the faithful performance of the duties required
ofthm

Shareholder residing out of the city of New York'
will stard niton the same footinff aa residets, and what
ever mey full to their chares will be forwarded to them
In such manner aa they may direct, after the partition
hat taken place.

Ulj'AII order for Tiket, by mail, shonld he address-o't- n

JOSIAII PERIIAM. ACADEMY HALL.C63
BROADWAY NEW YORK. If it should happen
hit all the Tickets are sold when the orJeri received,

the money will be rerorned.at our.epenae for postage
Coriespondenta will plc.ise writedistinctly their name
residence, C unty and State, to prerent error. Or, if
convenient, enclose an envelope, with their directions
no it in full in which, such Ticket a they may order

Aon OiH'tiiiitf at
rut:

niit! ...onideto mscrlmciit of N':w Cools in
L Hillsdale County, to which the attention i f their

uU Cneeraiiilaiuaiiyolli"ra muy uvm uitm
w ith a cull I respectfully invited.

Our Cood have been leceutlyi purchafccd, whil.
money matter in Nuv York were at audi a point that
iv w.nl.l loivns miu-- forendutirn those who lutu- -

ght their tioods a month enrlicr could buy totontdut-la-r

and ttcentJiet cciiti; nnd we propose to jtive our
customer the advantage lliuu e,aineu ny ii. in laying
in our Stock lute in tho season, which will ae to
them nt lcntil rtercent by dealing with ua a aulTi- -

Clelll lUdUCcniCIll WO lllinii vo liisuro i:i inum it i uii
canh paying folks. Ry way of aiibutnutiating w luit we
hove aaid n!nve, we will enumerate a few article
w ith price affixed. '

IT I. n'f.aiii.
310.) ynr.l M. D Lain from 1 to 2 fid per yard

ii i ... . ii'i i. i.M .......Iwo w in sen n piou quality in i i.uiio. ti j
a you can buy for y.'.ct in Adriun, Ossoo, Jonemllo
or Cold water. Come ami iook at incin.

Cnlicon.
ViOa ynrd Colico in piece line cloth and madder

color for ld pr yard. I

yaiKi vnnl Cnlieo ntficts or vard: or 8 yard for 0

These print nro Madder color, on fine cloth, and
beautiful stvle; n rl in evcrv respect ns i sold in
any of the nlmve nnmed place at Is. Only think a
lirirt rate calico tire for fis. Chtoji nin t UT

Sliuwls.
As good an nil wool plain Shawl for J 50 a you

can buy elsewhere for $3; ourst'ck of Shawf i ve-

ry large, compriMiiig ijtiulity, style and prices in gnat
variety.

Drrsj o !.
--4- Onrst'x k of Drcs (iood i unetpifilcd in point of

ariety nnl if'f. in it limy no loniui inacK ami
colored Mlks, 1 urk Satin, I'lirainettas, Hloliatri, AI

.ai'a:i, nil wool D'Lains, &c...

Thi department i filled w i'h Cocnl'V at ttcctJbiyhj
low prictt

f si'ororirN and Crorlicrv;
Full and complete k. An excellent ipiality of

IJrow n tigar at td per lo. As it would he un endles
task to enumerate eery ortiele with the price in our
stock, we will leave the liulanco to be told at I lie

counter, trusting that we have already said enough to
induce you to give us a rail.

Not forgetting thnt we have heretofore enjoyed a

rtry nracshitre of the patronage of llos trading com
munity. We confidently hope by offering siillicicnt
iiiiliicemriits to make larce uddition to our present
list ol customers. Hillsdale, Oct IliO.1.

rarmcrs Take Rafoticc.
fTMIEsuhscriber has for sale . forty five full blooded
j. MMKitHii iii r: it i. (i Hi' cus,

one yenrold directly from tho celebrated "Cornwnll
of Yermoiit. Come one, come nil, only half

mile east of the village of Hillsdale, where they can
no sec i nix;y iitno. i'rice to suit the times,

I. YANDENRERCll.
Cnttagn Hill. AiiirnatSv. I.'UI' n".;llf

AltUIACi; i NIJ VTHIMtlNfiS-Carri- ne
V- - Trimming, mossnud curled hair Patent Leit her
nnd India rubber rloth. MITCH ELL.

JU8T RECEIVED

Markeral
Teas.

Collec,
Sugirs.

Molaj.'CS.
And a generarnssorfnif nt ofchoice F.unilv

SIMPSONS.

TO COir.Vj'ltY flEIU HAM S.
I'pilU unilk'rsiued having opened at Toledo, Ohio. nn

l extensive Stove establishment, would cull the ottcu
tiou of western dealers to their stork; which i very ex.
tensive, and embrace every desirable variety of Par
lor. Hall and Cooking Stoves, which they are aide toseP
lo those engaged in the trade l such price as will make
it much to their advantage to purchase here. We are
enubled to sell by our arrangements wtih Manufacturers
at a very suull advance on Foundry prices, titut scving
toihe dealer, thu hpense of viitiug a distant to muke
dis purchases. We would solicit a call from all, lo ex-
amine our ssock nnd price. J P. SCOTT. & CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
'HO DH SOLD A farm of 120aeres, of which 100 a
X. ere is improved and mostly seeded down lo grass,

with new House, large wheat Uarn, corn Barn am nlied
in a healthy Pri'.'e, ii per acre, Wheat and
Oat crop include J.

03" Stock ami Furniture at a fair valuation.
Cambria. Feb. 1 1,101. T.S. WKEDON.

f1HE 'Fore.al'ueeir tl.e'May Queen besides some
X- - that ain't Queens, lo wit;

The. Paragon, the Peach Branch, Califor
nia, Alias, Plush Oven, common Pre-miui- n,

tj'-- besides lots of Parlor.
So when you want anolhing in tin line, don't be too

strongly prejudiced by uch accounts, (ii my Hardware
brethten you know may be too much interested lo be
competent judges of my Good,) butcome andtake a hmk
for yourselves, and if you can't be suited; why then 1

kliulllmve to do a I told vou once oefore. let vuu cu
down to Osseo. R. HAMMOND.

)OEK hy the llbl. or pi illlld, by
WALDRON &CO.

HILLSDALE STEAM FOLTOIIV.
rpilE subscrilwr w ill hen after enrry on thi calah
X lishment. They will keep on hand

1'lovvs Ntovcs and Hollow Ware,
ntul ull work usually kept in the I irgeft establishments
They iiianufnctiire Fnine of various size. They
have on hand a larg. variety i f Patten fur Mill
tjeering.nndcanfurni. h Pattern ut ail time for Cnl
and Saw Mills.

They hope hy constant attention to Iiuitiena to con.
tinue to recieve that patronage- heretofore bestowed
on tUsestablishmeiit. CHANDLER & Co.

Hillsdale, Jan. 12. lMI. .Utfif

QTEAM ENOLNE One sit Horse Power, for sale
O at. tho UH.LSIIM.K FOUNDER. Y

A) 11 r.KS lor sale nttbwSTRAW HILLSDALE FOUNDER Y.

KETTLES Cauldron and t'auhlron Kettle for
anient tin .1 ,l ) V I r Ol I IN DER V.

wA,i:TED Bras. Old Conner and Old Iron, nt
HILLSDALE FOUNDERY.

OtiS TALLOW At BEEF LARD wanted h'
A. HAMMOND

t. nTIKiMi's Fl'.VEK DESTROY ER-lo- role

t SIMPSON'S.
"LET THERE HE MC3HT."

TU.tTin LAMPS und Fluid to fill. 'Fhi being the
cheopest Lighi now used. Try it. Candles bv the

Box or pound. Single pound lflcts; warranted good.
Winter strained Lamp Oil, best quality at 10 per gal
Ion. flood Lamp Oil at 8. MOTT A BRO.

WANTED.

QOnnT'ns SENECA 8NAKE ROOT, nlo
mttJj Cinseng !c SafTrrn at

SIMPSON'S Drug Store.llilUdnle.
. Ilnn aittt Tattc .

BRTNO in your Rags and gel Cash for them nt the
I o. Drutr Store. MOTTAlllrO.

COK.V, Oats, Timothy aecd, and all such like,
in exchange for aomethiuc better.

II. II tMMtlV'i.

STATE OF MICHIGAN Comity nr Hillsdale. s.
Probata Court for the County Of Hillsdale,

held at Hillsdale on the 17tn day of April A. D. 1.".
Present, Henry Packer, Judge of Probate. In ihe
matter of the of Hiram D. Weaver, lale of Cnm-bri-

On reading and filitig the petition of Hiland II.
Weaver, nnd of Loreiir.o T. Weav?r, guardian of Ol
ivcRuby Weaver, Orlando Weaver and Aueelia Wra
vcr, the heir of anid deceased, praying for license to
sell the east half of the north west quarter and the west
half of the north east quarter of section seven, in town
seven south of range three wsU Thereupon it is or
dered. that the hearing f said petition be assigned for
Mondny the Sib day of June next. l in the
forenoon of that day, when ihe heirs ami all persona in-

terested in said es.atc.may appear at the Probate ofhVe
in Hillsdale and show cause, if any they hae, why the

Firayer
of the petitioners ahould not be granted; and it is
ordered, that anid petitioner cause a copy of

this to be published in the Hillsdale Standard I
newspaiter printed in aaid Countv. for four weks. uc-

ccively.once in each week, previous to the lime above
appointed tor the hearing in the premise.

3!J HENRY PACKER.JudgenfProban-- .

I30RK BARRELS foraaleby
W. WALDRON Co.

HA SIS, Shoulder nnd Codfish toont
It. HAMMOND'S

CORN AND OATS for snlo at the Valley Mi'l
II. L.1IEWETT Al SON.

GKEEN BROWN i BLUE SILK BE!? R ACES
fordrease. at WALDRON A- Vit.

HOT CORV "Life Scene in New York, illua-trnte-

foraale at MOTT'S

G RIND STOM ESBerea Grind Stones, also Hang
nigs, iorsaie iy u, 1 A 31 .MU. I .

15 ARK ED . t'ROSiARK'Ki) A--' PI.' IN MUS-li-

nnd I.owns, nt WALDRON A. Co.

ADWAY'S READY RELIEF AND RADU way Soap for sale hy SIMPSON.

ALL Til B POPULAR MEDICIN EH of nnv vii
foranlont. SIMPSONS.

C I DER VI NEOAK-- . strong ennough to wnlk
alone, at SIMPSON'S.

Subscriber who receive their paper by the carrier
will be charged fifty cents more than the above rates

1834. DANIEL HEKDK. 1854.
NOTARY rUHLICc AGENT

FOB E. HLACKMAR, OK NEWAUK, WAYNE CO. N. Y

Residence on College Hill. Hillsdale Mirh.

MEAD tc PRATT.
ATTORNEYN & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

And Solicitors in Chancery.
Oflicaln Underwood's Block Hillsdale. Mirh.

HENRY S. MEAD. '. DANIEL L. I'UATT.

April 7.1 H33. n34

P. M. HOLLOW AY.
NOTA11V PITRL1C & L NI A CENT.

Olliceat the Pout Olliee Uilladale, Mich.
All Couveyancca executed with ncatiieaiid dispatch

r aTcuessy.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OiTice over Keating' Clothing Store in Wilson' office
Residence on eut side Manning '. MPW.U1. Mich.

E. M. HALE. M 1).
irrvSinniviTiiiST A-- IIVIIUOPATIIIHT.
Tender hi professional ervice to the citizen of

Uilladale and vicinity. He solicit tho treatment of
all severe and obtin:ito acute or chronic disease.

IlKKMltNCES.
CHARLES T. MITCHELL, ALLEN HAMMOXD,

II. II. S1IKRMVN.

rnPOffico over Smith, llinninn & CO'S Store.
rWnlv JONESVILLE. MICH.

J N. MOTT.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Oflicent Mott's Dm? Store. Residence Southwest
corner of Manning Street.

Operative Dentistry done at my Office. 1y003

S. CHANDLER.
NOTARY PUULIC.

Office ot tho U. S. Expres Ollico MjBsiMe, Mich.
'

.S G.V. PAYNE, -

nooKiii.xnr.u station nit.
Blank Book Manufacturer and Uuler. Old Hooka re-

bound, Adrian, Mi h.

HKXUY B ARMSTRONG.
HARNESS MAKER & SADDLER.

tfanufacturer of all kiudsof Harnesa, Saddles, Bri-r- a

Martingala, Tninka. Vnliaca, Carpet Bag Ac.,
and dealenr in Lndies Satchels, Whip, Flyiietls
Buffalo Robe, llairMatraascH, Harness Sole and Up
er Leather. Also Hide, Sheep Pelt, Furs, Dee,

Skina. 0:ie door North Mitchell's Store,
F. J. M1WKLI.'S

DAGUERHEAN GALLERY.
CADWELLretect fully inform the citizenMR. and vicinity that ho has nil thu latent

improvements for taking Likenesses.
Tplvnoin over Turner Jt Budd's Store, Hudson, M.

Hmbmn, Jan. IG. 1.134. HSIinii

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
The subscriber will soli Exchange on New York

t the following rate.
For New England Fund J percent premium.
For New York .State and Michigan j per rent prem.
Hillndale, Jan. 17. VWALI Roy

HOGARWS Ac HAKHOWS
Manufacturer. a. id Wholesale Dcnlcr in

S T K A w a O O tt s ,
iuts. caps,

Furs, Irmb?rrcllus PurnsolN Ribbon, Ace
N . CU Liberty Street, J door v il of Rroadwny,

FRVNK L. UdG.UUU,', ) Vimi i
F.IWV K1) It VKKoWS. :nitiiv

Clllit II, A YUM, Ac Vo.
Wholesale Dealers hi

.SU W CI U9 M Id E3 3S s5 .
STiuir goods, (iioci:uii:s,

Hals, Caps, ISoo! am! S!ioc,
1ROV. NAILS, OLAeS. GLASS WAUH.

nd l'ittsliurgli Mar.ufacturea in ci'nernl.
Morrm Rln. V, N 4 TOLKIlO. O.

M Arb HATIIAXVaVs,

W2IOLI3SALt3 GROCSHS.
AUo, leul-r- s in Fhur, Fish. Suit, Water Lime, I'lim-te-

Stone wore, Wc., &c. Dealers exclusively in
Oi jceria.

Morri Bl ick, Sinnmit St., To!ed Ohio.
JOHJW.HAI, 1. hs II A r II 4 WAT, A. II. H ATM A WAV

SAWYER, I.VGERSOLL, Ai CO.
Publishera. booksellers and Stationers, have opened a

wholesale and reiail
II o ok and Stationery EIouc

In the new loreof the OUde Building. Summit at reel
TOLEDO. O.

Publishing Home and Dlank Bonk Mannfactorv,
HUDSON, OHIO.

Library and .Miscellaneous Hooks, School and
Ilia nk Hooks, Paper and Stationery,

Of the choicest selection and superi. riunlity. n'.tTOy

JOIIX I. NCOTT Al CO.
Wholesale Denier in

Stoves, Tin, Copper Ware c Castings
Wrrli"mr, Uepuhlicau Block, Cornerof Jefferson unit
Summit sti . TOM: DO. O.

fit Y. CITY "ixSlHlAX C . COM IA NY.
KKW YOUIv CITY.

Caplt.il 500,0 Co.)
Insures liuildinp:, Merehnri(liz, Furniture, and

tthcr property a;r."iiit loan r d.miipe by fire.
kOVAL CHA.MJH:KL.IN, I're.-t- .

Chari.es L. Ci.arx, Sect'y.
M HAD I'UATT. Acents."

Ilidlldale, An?. C, l.r:t. i3'
C. It DKK.S.SH1'..

attor.vi:y at law,' Solicitor in Chancery and otnif PuTiIic.
Q$ct third door Wurtk of die W'i$lerH llottl.

I vill f.iitlifiilly ntti-iii- l to rolled imis nod te the lo -
iiiex iitruted to myViire.in sill tlie t'ourt in the
bounty. I ah ill he linj;v nt ail ton. a lo drnulit

Deeds, M irtgnge. ( 'oinr:i t. c.. in n correct mid
upcria: Btjle and tnke Atlhhivita nnd the ncknow

nf Deeda nnd Mnrtgugea. I have m ide
to proeuro lm-- p:iy, pension .ind noimty

Jjind with tho utmost dispatch. I.nnd nnd other
Attended to. IlilU.lnlo Alnreh in. Ifl.Vt.

RAT EXTEFrv"iJA-- s Cnfl

FA I LINO REMEDYANCVKR nfUats, Mice, Cockroaches lJedhupn,
Ants, etc This preparation is wnrruted to extermi-
nate Rata nnd Mire, whenever ueda directed, nnd... lonuA nn nfTi.naivi. btenrh nn tlm nrpmiMni
of these annoying vermin. Its tine is Pcifcct'jr Safe I

in any pi ace mi a ai nu ume, wmru is not ino cane
with ordinary remedies for this eil.

CAVTlOXItEirARE OF COUyTERFElTS!
The extraordinary auccesa of M. Duhoy'a French

Kat Exterminator has excited the cupidity of some
dishonest and irresponsible persona to counterfeit it.
To prevent this, we have, at prcat expanse procured
it splendid Steel Plate Wrapper, and none u ill le gen-
uine without the signature of the Proprietor, E. W.
LYNDE, on tho same, and the trp of eycry box atam-pe- d

thus.
M. dcbot's FRESCH RAT EXTERMINATOR.

It ia necessary that the alxive caution should '

trictly ohsened, lest the purchser become the vic-

tim of a base fraud. Call on the Agents midget a
circular gratis. AH ordera must I mi addressed to

LYNDE O.SISOKN,
Rochester, N.Y., Sole American Acenta.

Tnttle ft Moses, Auburn N Y, Agent for Michignn
(ETFor sale by OW Underwood, Hillsdale, U 8

Varnnm, Jonesville, A Rurleaon, Litclificld, T Pate,
Iliiilson. Ifiangly

Garden Seeds!
I HAVE now on hand a large Mock of Fresh Garden

eeda from the followinu w I known Nurseries at
Rochester. Fredonia and Toledo o( last vest growth

March fiih J. It. .SIMP.SOM.

Tivo Vf IZoitse XJLol
FOK SALE The subcriler olRra f.r aule u good

in the township of YVoodbridge, contning
1C0 acre, 40 acres Improved.

Also, a farm of 6ti acrca, out 41 acre under good
improvement, a R'h0 orchard lenriog fruit, well wa-
tered ami plasantly situated about two miles from
the village of Hillsdnlc,

Also, a House nnd Lot In tho Villnco of Hillsdale.
VV. WELCH.-IlilW.ile,

Feh.2t.18.VI. .'ffJtitf

NOTICE. The auhacriher. in enequence of a

proprietor in the llillnda'e Foundcry.
request all persons indlted to them hjr Note or ltnk
Account to make immediate payment or fhey will!
left d r collection. W. WELCH. At Co.

lniNdnle, J..n 12. lfi.,l. W. WELCH.
P ANDY by the Stick, Pound or Bo
LVw SIMPSONS.

YO.Vfl N A I'll VIRO.N for sale bv tit. IK7"n or

1). Tiumis, Wheatland; S. (Jatge, I. Ambler, Si ipio;
11. A. Didavnn, Fayette; It. Willett, Cumbria.

Lenawee Co. T. l.ovett, Cha'a.llrownell, '. Smith
Raibin; F. A. Dewey, Cambridge; R.N . Ingnl, Adrl m

I have uoeedM. D. Wei la' Crass-see- d Machine- to
my sat i (fact ion. I have lound it to fully fill hi de-

scription of it operation. 1 consider it indeponiblo
to every Farmer that hn any uso for uch Machine.
I would not bo without one if I had but very limited
Use for it. I can w ith pleasure recommend it to the
Farmer, feeling confident that every Farmer thnt'cun
appreciate improvement at all must be pleased with
this improvement: ZERI RAMSEY.

Monongulia Co., Ya. j

Tow nship and County right Tor sale on reasonable
term. Apply to II. C. MALLORY, Agent.'

Moscow, Feb. 1 1. 1 !.":). ''Am

WJEhlt thnt little Critter thnt 1 wanted to sell I

VV gone; nnd mo hurry along that tnthrr one. that
r ......t...l ... k..u. r.ip nil tlin Soh.tnntintrf nf lifn nre

pettlngup tosucii a pitch, that I must failortnketo
plain living, i our respccnuiiy, i. ii.u humo.

fpiIAT customer tlmtuot those INail in December
X for D ct. Ilolliuucr. will please cull and give hii

name, for the Imok ili.ln t UKo it, nnd inn lioct. minks
there cust be iijnistr.ke in tho bid. It. II tMMOMi.

DELLS, if wanted, can be had ut tho LitHOUSE EtuhlUhmcht.
And if any body want a machine that will iron

lor liotirs, witlioiit le t i' up, tney can no nccommou i

tedat the ame cone. re. II. HAMMOND.

T have a kind ofSevthc Snath that-- I wsnt my ens
L to take n pnopnl, lor it i pronounced just the thing,

for Slew in the Clover.
And all those Sngarcustomcr that want tho tool

for manufacturing the article, will please foryti that
wo make them here. . i

Oh! we. that Ullarney.fnot that Harney thnt wotdd
n't let the girU(iloiic) and Ed. (for Tu lluinmond
can t make a lil.it In outoflui, oreven a tug tin!.)
nro awful ingenious fellow, nnd can tinker ntiylbinv
thnt come along, but one of those, (what do you call
cm? Imeunonn ol tliem lellows what peddle out
Drinkiof H'kUkty, oirice the people havo told them
to nnit it You might, a well try to double Kcnni
thc.ltottom into n cast iron kettle, a to undertake to'
make ono of them a gintlcmcn. Why, w e cant even
take the bruise out of their poor victims; for Incut
one of em up tolhiruey yesterday, hut be made such
o perfect Uteli of tho Job that it fairly discraced my
shop. II. IIA.MMOiMl,

MEESE not live feather, d ones, but cant Iron,
lT ut hn tho Tudor use. nt 15. II AMMO.M.

KE'ITER IIALFthinks wemustndd a kitchenMYwoodhouse be, to our domicil thi Mimmcr,
(so I pose it wid navoto be done) but 1 shall have
to have some Lumber first, and my customers will
please br ng me 5I),0UIJ It. dry or green nnd get. some
thing better than rush for it. It. HAMMOND.

FAIlMi UN TAKE NOT1C12.

A few UusueU of Poland Omi' pure and t lean, pre
pared Expiesly for Seed.

1. V AiIJl.iliUlilill.
Hillsdale. Felt. It. 18.1-1- l.:i4if.

IjBUtTHllll.
TTPPER. SOLE AND HARNESS LE.tTIIER
VJ Hull'jlo Robe., Hair Matrasses, Harness, Saddles,
Itridles. Whips, Trunks. Yalice Carpet Bags, &c.,lor
sale. The highest price to

Cah i'ttid
for Hides, Sheep Tells. Fur, and Deer Skins, by

Nov. 1. FOX II. II. ARMSTRONG

1NSEED OIL by the llbl. or pnllon, byIi WALDRON CO.

ADIESRONNETS&, RON.NET TRIMMINOS
i of nil kinds nt W. WALDRON A CO

R I ED CHERRIES for sal by
WAI.IIltO.N fc t o.

1"ICE AND CRUSJIED SUGAR
IV nt SIMPSON'S.

MUTE LEA- D- fine Pari fSreen nt
WALDRIIN V ( .

Valley Blills.
HL. H EW1TT & SON, are now in possession ot

VALLEY MILLS in Hillsdale. Fhey keep
constantly on hand every variety of Lumber. Fill
fill Bill toorder. Saw on share. Flour and pack for
customer, on term satisfactory.

Hill. lain Julv-20- . IJ1..3. nX'.O

EEF HIDES WAN TED, at the Stone StoreIt A. HAMMOND

DR. MARSHALL'S
Aromatic Ifcmladic Catarrhsnurr.

films SNUFFi any pet known, forre- -
X mov lug that troublesome tllscaso, I lie l. alarrh.

and also n cold in the heod and the headache. It
and purges out allobUructuns strengthen the

the glands, nnd gives a healthy action to the pnrt af
fected It is perfectly free from anything deleterious
in it ntteralious, has a pleasant flavor, and its imme
diate effect nfter being used is agreeable.

HEwWUK Or II. V. GKIW.KY'S COFNTEItFr.IT.
Each Iwdtle contains nbout three tho nuantitv of

the aeveral kinds nt Cntarrn null I'rice '.' i ceuls,
w hich is therefore cheaper as well as better t ban tiny
thing of the kind iu inarkct. TUTTLE MOSES,
Auburn, N Y.Uea Agent for the StaU of Now York
nnd Michigan, and l iinada.

aj ForHiilo hv (i W Underwood, HillsdaV. R S
Ysrnum, Jonesville, A Rurlsoii, Litchfield, T Rate,
Hudson. lolltltflV

UCKSKLN MITTS Pure Tallow Candle for13 anient II. HAMMOND'S

3Pnrlr! Torlr! 3nrk!
CASH FOlt I'CHtli-SO- OO fat Hoe wa-ite- d by

5, 1 3.":i. W. WALDRON V Co.

FLOCKS
rI"MIE subscriber ha just relieved a large and well se
X. lerted assortmeiitol C locks, w inch are for aalc chenp

augQGtf F.P. LSHERWOOD.

"NTOTICU All persons having Due Rills for Cnt- -

11 ing or work, on the Hillsdale lonndery. dated
previous tojanunry 1st 1351, ore rcijuesfcd to present
them for immediate payment. vV . it 11, i Lo,

Hillsdale. Feb. 21. 1854 W.WELCH.
Lb new Clfish. forsalo by Hie hundrcu

)Wllih. orothcrwise.lty WAI.DRO.N'i CO.
REMOVAL

ISHKRWOOD.-oulds- ny to hi old friendWS custpmer that he ha removed to the old
stand formerly owned by A. Weir, where he would be
happy to see hi old customers ami as many new ones as
may see fit to give him a call. No pain will be spared
to give Satisfaction if a good article of Good and low

prices will do it. A general assortment of

uroeenes nun 1'roristoiis
always on hsud, also meals for the accommodmion of
It armera when in want. 1 liankiul lor past lavors, lie
hope for a continuance of the same.

Dm CU. I8U nmn V,S. ISIIGIIWOOO.

COLLEtii: NOTICE.
SUIISCRIRERS to the College Pudding-Fun- w ill

that tho work on the building
will be resumed on the first of April next. To prone- -
cutethe matter with rigor, it is of tho itmunt imporiaim
that the note and suhsciipuon givtMi in unl f tins
i'literpritie le prompt paid.

The largest and most important contract nrercy
let; nml the work i in such n state of forwardness a
justifie the expectation, that a part if riot nil, of the
building will bo ready for iiso the ensuing winter.
Many uhscriher havo met their payment w ith n

promptness thnt give most gratifying ns8tirar.ee that
their interest i i the enterprise ha not nhntcd. Ilis
confidently hoped thnt none nt presen' In arrears, will
rfcojf making payment, when it is understood thut by
so doing, they run the risk of embarrassing nnd retar
ding a work o desirable in itself, nnd so wi ll calcula
ted to promote the best interest of the !( County.
It i a great and good work. CoragtgttriufrieniU!
Those who have your confidence and
hnve carried on the work thu far, nro Mill ncting in
good faith, trust Ing that in due time, "the e

will be brought forthwith n juicing."
HENRY J. KING, Sec'y.

College Office, Hillsdale, Feb, 2:t, ia.lt. li.Wtf

TEEL CULTIVATOR TliETII a new lotS justroeeived. tty Ml TCIIF.LI

C10ARSE HALT for sale by
W. WALDRON At CO.

DRIED API'LES nObuslie'kNew York Stale
Apples forane by WALDRON h Co

SALERATUi atSODA SIMPSONS.

W RAPPING PAPER all sites for sale bv
MOTT &.HRO.

IUMFS-
- I am prepared tofi rnlshthe whole riging

the Chain to the Curb, for Chain Pumps. .

n.HAMMAND.

R URN ING FLUID and Lam pa foriising it, by
II HAMMOND.

10 TONS GOOD BROWN SUGAR cheap at
W. WALDRON .V Co. -

aJUMMIOIt LAWNS, HRA7.F.S A-- DltFSSOOOii.)3 new atvleaand chean at WALDRON A- CO.

Village-leoi- n itor Sale, .

80 ACRE9ef Village Lots to iell In the vicinity of
tho College. eugyl Apply (o D. UEKBE

fOV, TDK COMfl.ETE CITE OF

Ceushs, Ccld?, Infiucnza, Bronchitis;
Spitting: Blood, Asthma,

AND ALL OTHER LUXtl COMPLAINTS
, TKNWVO TO

CONSUMPTION!
f IMIE nhovo F.spertinv.ut, prepared by nn experierI. ccd l'b)ici.n n:ul ChcmUt. hn now become n
stnndiird I'repnral ion, ind i offered for the 4'OM- -
PLE1ECI RE of those disease of tho THROAT,
and LIJNfSS. v.liith. if neglccled, usunlly terminate
fatally in CONSl 'MPTION. It. contpin no 0t.'i,Cat imii I, or any Minerol whatever, but i cnmpni-e-
rnlircly of those A' ols, llubt, and I'rgi tablt ivhttitnrm
which have n snccilic influence upon the Lung and
tlo ir ci. unci led organ. Its immediate effect i to
allay ull irritation, and gently remove the phlegm and
other m nhi I secretions from tho throat and

thus relicv ing the Cough, hy siilxluing tho u

nnd other cause which give rise to it. It i

npp'ovctl of mid ri'coiumended by FhyHicioii of tho
highest standing, nml may he given i ith perfect safe-
ty to the youngest child or the moM delictitc female.

Prepnrcd A. L. SCOVILLE A-- CO., Cothie Hull,
No.31tillroadw.iy New York. TUT FEE & MOSES,
of Auburn. N Y., tlener.il Agent for ibis State.

UT Sold in Hillsdale, by (i- - W. Underwood nml
Molt & llmt her' R . S. Yarnum, Jonesville: A. Bur-
leson, 1. itchlic Id: , Coldwater: Hall
Well, Hudson: and generally by one Djugist in ev-

ery Place.

'!I7i err iit i' inoir ihiitfss in Heaven
tmt r.ttrth i it a it are tlrcamptof in i'itilo.sopti!."

K IER'S PETROLEUM, OR ROCK Oil. A pure
ly Natural, nnd truly wonderful Remedy for vn

nous disen c near Fittsburgli, Pn., in
IS l!l is of a beiilif'ul reddish colornnd clear i used
INTERNALLY nml externally w ith ostoiiisijing sue- -

teas, lor m;m ll ULA- - AtilJE, K heumiii I. in, Muii di
ease, Burn, PI LES, Dim ilura. Sore Eyes, Coughs,
Lung DimI'iicms, old Sore, liruddcr nod Kidneys,
SM-lliui- , Bu.'iia and Sea M . Worms, Blindness, Ac.

Syracuse. Aug. 22, 1833.
This may certify thai I have-bee- n acipiuinted with

Kier's Petroleum or Oil of Bock, for more than a vcar
and have repeatedly wituctscd it ItoiuTu iul r fled in
ihe cu' e of indolent uh-e- and other disease for whiwh
it isrecoininiiiled, and can with confidence rec tiiimecd
it a a medicimi worthy of attention, and can safely av
ihct success has attended it use where other medicine
had failed. ' D. Y. FOOT. M. D- -

We have n'.d the Rock Oil, or Petroleum, for more
than one vear. In every iiiMintio it bus given emellent
tig'.iliafu. on; and webelitve it to be worthy of die confi-
dence of the worid for the various discuses for w hich it
is recommcded. .

MITCIIEL1 .V KENYON.Diugist.
F E L L 1 W S. WILLIAMS&. Co. do.

No ailic'e of medicine sold hv me bus civen belter
in nil cases than the Petroleum, or Rock Oil

Horse farriers, especially, regard it for external appli
cation ns the best article they have ever useJ.

I). A:M.!OllE, M. D. Druggist, Empire Drugstore
Syracuse.

I bad ii severe cold ind was cured bv the Petroleum,
and gave it lo several others v ith like success, and an
old huly who had bruised her shoulder by a full, and
utroined her arm and shoulder, wu cured by rubbing
the Petroleum on the parts affected. I also had an

of the IM.IM) nt. K I, und by ihe application of Pe-
troleum was cured in a abort time.

. (Signed) J.F.MITCHELL.
C'ncinmiti, June 3th. 1 630. ti37!lni4

For sale by MOTT A BRO.. Sole Agents for Hillsdale.

SOMETHING NEW.
lyi'ALWS OF HILLSDALE CO ATTEXTIOX.

riiLTiAciii:it'.s
Uijdro-TAetU- c Voltaic Chains

next toihe skinCONSTRUCTEDtobeworn Eieetro-Mag- -

neiiRin. Ily I'cingapplied totheseatol the disease, ihey
produce liiitaut nlirj from the most acute puiu, and o

c Heeling a porHnoieut and speedy cure of
All Aervoin uisrtiH's.

It heumnlism, Si. Vitus Dance,
Pains in the Joints, Palpitation of the heart
Periodical Headache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Deafness, Bliuducsn, Uterine Pains, Asthma,
Sirk Headaelic, Pain iu the chebt,
Hysterics, Ac , Ac.

Til E ELECTRIC CHAINS
are secured by p.ttoiu in this country, Eugliml, France,
(Sermnny, Austria. Belgium ami are useij mevery

in the city of New York ns well r Europe nro
highly recommended by Prof. Valentine Motl, Van
Buren.FoM.Curiiochan. A pumpliloi.coii'aioing much
valuable information can be obtained of the Agent (gra-

tis) who will explain their mode of use. Price of Chain
from $3, to I? 5.

"Think close nud ponder well." The pnixciri.i:
upon which it is claimed that the chains produce their
marvelous cures, nre. first; ihat all vtrtomt Jhrane a ro
attended and produced by a sufficient supply of nervous
fluid, an ageiii that reacmhle closelyclectricito.orelec-tro-magnetism- ;

and 2d, thnt the electro magnetic chains,
oy being worn over nnd upon the part and organ diseas-
ed, furnish toihe exhausted nervous system, by its pow-
erful siimulai ing effects, tho nervous fluid winch is re-

quired to produce a healthy action through the cntiie
system No disgns-in- nostrum is allowed to be taken
while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws of health is requited. Brisk friction upon
the part diseased addsmuch to the ell'ectoflhe chains,
by increasing their poweriRHEUMATISM.'

The most severe ense of Chronic rcumalism can be
cured by wearing a chain only a few days. Showering
with coi.D WATMiand brisk friction to the part affected
should be rigidly observed under all circumstances.
The common practice of rubbing on some greasy lini-

ment is always iufui ions. The most severe acute pain
can be instantly relieved by a aingle application of the
chuin.

FEMALE DISEASE?.
Inthi.1 class of diseases, the electric, chains have pro.

veil more effectal than any other remedy. In PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI ihey nro in ich more convenient --

are more easily worn, (weighiug but two ounces) than
the calvimic supporter, which is neay and nncoinfort
nblo. By attacking one end of the chuin upon the

and thrf other upon lee spine just above the kip
the usual troublesome sy mptome nf that lingering cam.
plnini are at once relieved. A eonsta--- l current of eleo

is sent through the pari which actl a a

powerful Ktiinulanl in the nerv iu system.
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Will bo given to any person pho will produce so man.
y well authenticated certificates of cure both from in
tellieenl patient ami scientific physicians NER-
VOUS DISEASES as have been performed by the use
of Pulvermncher's Electric Chains within ihe last year

For Sale in every city and all the principal lowna in
the United Slate Sole Acenjs for Hillsdale County
MOTT & BRO. JOSEPH STEIN ERT.

n 3ll v 1 fleneral Aceiil.Sfn Broadway. N. Y.

IIAIilt.YHSS CUIIKII.
AMERICAN 11 AIREMERSON'S restoring the Hnir on the Hi nds,

Hon LKSgl.T Bl.T). and to prevenl the Hair from fall-

ing, is winning golden opinioi s of peraoa who are us-

ing it. This ir. a new article, recomly inimdorcd, i a
sure cure of Baldness, nnd will stand ihe lest of a difce-rnin- ?

public, as thousands who hnve useil will testify.
tO'See circular to be had of Agents, giving full par-

ticular. Price IM. I large bottles.

U' W'jLI by MO IT At BRO. Agent for Hillsdale,
, C W 1'isnr.H At Co, Proprietory

nirtOvl No. .r.7 Sunerior t.. levemd. Ohio,

TO FA H ME H.
MEADOW CRASSSEFD TheuherilKrIOl'L quantify of this Seed which he offers frnle

Moscow, April :I,I3.)L It. M)WLE.

YVA1 11 d WOODEN WAREUUEENri SIMPSO.NS.

Afifi"iSIOIIT!
VALLFY MILL nro now fitted up with an eitra

and Custom Bolt for Orist Inc. Bring
on Your hngs and give ua a trial,

ILL. HEWITT At SON.
IIilIsdftle.Oct.4,Ul"n.

SLIPPERY ELM IiAHK.
RANTED hv '

l et). l , ISO I. J. K. iMMION.

I Marrow fut Pens,
I do Kent Pea,
1 do Early June Pen.
1 do Canadian Field Peas.
1 do Onion Setts,

10 do Red 'I'np,
11 do Clover.

Wo pledge ourselves to sell these Seeds lower thnn
ever before offered in market, and we also ay they
are gooil eetl.

ITTCallat MOT TW IHO'S., for Garden Seed.
IIiIIhiI.iIo. March 1st. llt.t. .'!7ii:tin

JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BUSHEL
j clean Oluot lover reed, bv

Feb 21. 1851. W. WALDRON & CO

First Arrival of Milinery Goods.
MRS. JEFFRA V At MISS Tit 1111',

W'OI LD inform the Iridic of Hillsdale nnd vicin
V. that thev have received the frill rvrxl win

ter I'ashivtiN. and n lurire nssorlmcnt of Straw Hon.
nets Trimmed. Also, Mol vets. Satin and Ribbons

Q'J' Eontict cleaned and altered to present Fnsli-
n. Oct. 1 . '5.1.

ihixTISTKY.
DR. T. H. LAVERTY.

Would inform hi customer and the
nubli renerallv llint he is now oerinaneotlv locnteil in
the village of Hilliwhile, and prcinreliodoall operations
in I cniisiry. J ceili iiiserteil 011 pivot or col l plate with
soring or atmospheric pressure. Filling, cleatiini; und
extracting ilona won foreep.

j Rooms over HiiseU store, inarcli 27,1j--
"

DAGUERREAN GALLERY.
T.II. LAVEItTV, Artist,

"rOULD resperifully announce to the public cener
V V ally that he is now peniinnenil. hraied in the

V illsge ot liiiisiiale, anl will continue to operate
roomsover Russell's S ore, where ho has a la.ee

Shy-Lig- ht

which is acknowledged 10 be the only light by which a
correct Daguerreotype 1. ikeuess can he taken.

Mr. l.Rveny is in possession or a II the
REAL IMPROVEMENTS I.N THE ART

and be tiusts thnl by care and assiduous attention to nro
doce such Life-lik- Pieinrrt as cannot fail to suit those
who may be pleased to favor him with their nntrounge.

All are moMomliallv invited to call nni examine his
Room and work, and judge for themselves.

(Cr Rooms open frjm 8 A. M. I ) 3 I'. M. Instrucliona
given in the art andauccess orratited.

llillsilale. March 27. 8.14.

CJTATE OF MICH 1(1 AN Tlie Circuit Court for the
iJ County of Uilladale In Chancery. At a session of
said Court held at the Court House in the Villnee of
Hillsdule in said County on the twenty fifth c'av of March
in the ver one thousani eight hundred and fifty four.
Present, Hon. Warner Wing. Circuit Judge.
Thomas A. Cummins. Charles U. Colling and George

i. r . 7cai!iiiii.vi'ioio jiuaiii.
vs.

Linty Mclntvre, John P. Cook and Henry S. Mead,
Deleuoaiiis.
It satisfactorily anoearins to this Court thnt iIia de.

fend ant Lanty Mclnlyre is now absent from this State
and residing in the State of California, ami that person-
al lervice could not be made on said defendant. On

of Daniel L. Pratt, solicitor fortheei mplainants it is
ordered that the said defendant Lanty Mcl ntyreca'use his
appearance in this caute to be entered within six month
from the date of thisordcrjand that in cats of bis appea-
rance became his answer to complainants bill to be tiled,
and a copy thereof lobe sered on lliecoiiipliiiunnt o!ie.
itor within twenty day after service of a copy of said dill
and notice of ihi order, and in default thereol that the
said bill be taken a confessed by the said defendant
Lanty Mclntvre. And it is further ordered that within
twenty dnyr the aaid eomplninsnu cause a notice of this
order to bo published in the 1 ill.sdnle Standard, anil
that the tnnt publication be continued in said paper at
least once in each week for six successive weeks, or that
he cause a copy of this orJer to be personally served on
on the laid defendant Lanty Mclntvre at least twenty
day before the time prescribed for his nppenranre.

1. II. MeUOLLUM, Kegiatcr.
Dah'L.L. raTT, Solicitor for Complainants.

OK MICHIGAN The Circuit Court TorSTATE of Hillsdale In Chancery. At a aes
Ion of said Court held at the Court House in the Village
of Hillsdale in said County, nn the fifth day of March
in the year one thousand eight hundred ami fifty four.
Present Hon. Warner Wing, Circuit Judge.

Frederick L.. l ates, Complainant,
vs.

Lanty Mclntvre. John T.Cook and Hcnrv S. Mead.
Defendant.

It satisfacorilv appearing to this Court that the de
fendant, Lanty Mclntyre is now absent frtm this State
and residing in the State of California, and that person-
al service could tint he made on said defendant. On mo
tion of Daniel L. Pratt. aolleitor for ihe Complainant li is
ordered that the said defendan:, Lanty Mclntyre cause
!.! appearance intlo causetot e entered within six

the date of this order; and that 'n ease of hi ap-
pearance he cause his answer to complainants bill to be
tiled, and a copy thereof to be served on the 'complain-
ant' solicitor within twenty day after s"rvice of a copy
of said bill and notice of tin order, and in default there
of that the said bill he taken asconfesncd bv (he Suid de
fendant Lanty Mctntire. Anil it is turthcr ordered
.hat within twenty day the aid comnlaiiiant cause a
notice of this order to be published in the Hillsdale
Standard, and that the said imhlicaiion be continued in
aid paper at least once la each week for six successive

weeks, or that lie cause a ropy of i hit order to he ner- -

aonally served on the said defrnd.inl Lanty Mclntvre
at least twnty day belorr) Hie time prescribed for hi
appearance. I. 11. McCOI.LUM, Register.

DAW I.. I,. IB ATT, rsttheiior tor Onmplainant.

IVINOSTON COUNTY PLOW IMPROVF--IJ For salt at tho HILLSDALE FOUNDEUY.


